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I The (Jermrtn Lloyd steamer Elbe was 
|i un down in Ihe north sea and foundered 
fyitb over 800 passengers on the 80ih ult, 

I'; The leader that is to bring the demo
cratic congress out of the wilderness re-

. fuses to cniue out froui under the bed.-— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

Mexico and Gauaiemala are preparing 
for war. Our neighbors to the south ot 
us are never at poaee unless they are cut
ting each others throats, and Mexico is 
big enough to know better. 

After eight or nine days of sifting for 
juryman in the Ilavwiird murder trial 
at Minneapolis twelve jurors have been 

> secured who claim they haven't an opin-
ion in the case. The probabili 'ies are 

\'t they hava'l an opinion on anything else 
r either. 

A journal bays: "The wool crop of 
'4 Montana in 1893 was 1,1,375,000 pounds 

and sheep sold readily at from $5 to 80 
per head. Today they can be bought 
for SI per head." I'asto this fact in 

^ your hat and read it to free-wool ad
vocates. The efFect of tree wool anil 
"Democratic reform" is felt in other 
States besides Montana. 

Judge Long of Michigan, has won his 
tight against (he pension department, and 
the court has ordered him restored to 

: hii former rating on the pension rolls. 
The poorer pensioners have to submit to 
the unjust ruling of the department 
becaise they are generally unabie 
10 take the matter to the courts. 

Senator Pettigrew must have some lit

tle matter before Grover in which he 

needs the latter's gracious assistance. 
When he votes to indorse the infamous 
policy of Gresham in the Hawaiian mat
ter. PKtiarew may secure what he is 
alter from the administration, hut he 
failed entirely of representing the peo
ple of SSouth Dakota in his vote. 

By a dispatch from Pierre it appears 
that the bili fcr a constitutional conven
tion is not likely to pass. IIow the bill 
ever got through the senate almost un
animously is a mvstery. If there is any
thing South Dakota is pining for just 
now it is not a constitutional convention 
with its consequent expense and possi
bility of irettin.t just what we don't want. 
The less tinkerir , have with the or
ganic law tli" setter. 

Presideut Cleveland has sent a special 
roessagj to congress tnformiug that body 
that another bond issue is made neces
sary. The people of this country are 
paying pretty dearly for the "tariff re
form" victory of 1892. In the recent 
elections thpy have shown ihey havo got 
thoroughly tired of the free trade theo
ries of democracy and would gladly gft 
back to the old prosperous conditions of 
republicanism, when the public debt was 
steadily being reduced instead of being 
Bteadilv increased. 

O, What n Uiffcrenee. 

Chicago Inter Ocean: In 1801 wheat 
fold readily at form 80 to 84 cfnis. Dem
ocrats set up a howl for "dollar wheat' ' 
and ' 'tariff reform*'. Well, they have got 
"tariff reform", but the farmer gets 48 to 
4S cents per bushel for his wheat and at 
the elevators it is only worth 50 cents. 
The secretary of agriculture has issued 
his report and present, the following 
figures: 

Farm value of wheat. 
Years. Cent per bushel. 

185)0 -92 76.7 
189:1 58 8 
1804 40.1 

SueU is the most favorable showing 
possible. 

IIKMRttVOIIl AT BIO STONE. 
Washington, Jan. 29, — Maj. Jones. 

United States artuy engineer, has sup-
mitted a special report to congress upon 
the preliminary examination of llijj 
Stone lake, Minnesota, in accordance 
with the provisions of the last river and 
harbor bill. The examination was made 
t.ith a view of uniting the waters of 
Lake Traverse and Big vtone lake for 
reservoir ^urposep. Maj. Jones reports 
that this improvement is legitimately a 
part of the project of creating reservoirs 
at the headwaters of th« Mississippi ri
ver. He strongly recommends the im
provement unit estimates that the sur
veys necessorv for preparation of the flat 
of improvement will cost 83,000. Gen. 
Cafey "cinel ot engineers corps, id trans
mitting tli is report, however, states that 
ke does not consider the work proposed 
worthy to be undertaken by the govern-
rnent and reports against any appropri
ation tor this purpose. 

From t-atlier Browne. 
To t ! i«  HEUALD- ADVANCE. 

Dear Mr. Editor: Will you kindly pub
lish in \our valuable paper tho follow
ing facts, that people may understand 
my action with regard to Mr. Joseph 
Gfroerer's funeral. There have been 
many things said already about it and 
much talk indulged in. Now I come iu 

to claim what is allowed to every accus
ed in open court, viz "Audi Alteram 
Partem," "Hear the Other Side," The 
Catholic church is a society entered up
on for tho sake ot religion. To sustain 
such society, funds are indespensibly 
necessary. E rgo, we make a law binding 
each individual to pay so much per year. 
This law receives the sanction of the 
church. And like every other law there 
is a punishment for any infringement 
thereof. If there was no sanction the 
law would be null and void. if there 
was no punishment the law could not be 
enforced. Every society to stand mu?t  

therefore en art such laws, sanctioned by 
tho?e iu authority irnd enforced by pun
ishment. Now just exactly behind this 
fortress do I stand. The law of the 
Catholic church distinctly says that only 
those who belong to the church and sup
port the church have a right to the bene
fits of such church. To practically be
long to the church a person must have 
made the paschal confession and com
munion and pay his dues in full each 
year. The rule goes on to say that those 
who find themselves unable to pay can 
present themselves to the pastor and he 
will enquire into the justice of the case, 
and if his statement is true that he is too 
poor to pay he is partially or wholly ex
cused, in other words, the poor have all 
the benefits of the church gratis. This 
is the doctrine promulgated again and 
again from the St. Lawrence altar. I 
must say that in this matter the poor 
will bear me out in every particular. 
Now let us apply these principles of law 
laid down to Joseph Gfroerer's case. 
First, Joseph Gfroerer's account on the 
books show that he w as totally wanting 
in his duty. I called on Mr. Gfroerer 
over a mouth a^o and in a little confer
ence I told him his duty to settle up 
with the church, I called his son aside as 
the father grew worse and told Frank to 
be sure and get his father's account with 
the church settled; on four different oc
casions I advised settlement in order to 
avoid convict with the church rules. 
Frank met me at the depot on Mouday 
mornings train at 2 o'clock a. m., 1 told 
him I'd get up the sermon, have the 
choir ready and get the church heated 
for the funeral and give his lather all the 
respect due to our Catholic dead. Re
minding him at the same time to come 
up to the parochial house before nine 
o'clock in the morning and give me some 
tacts of bis lathers life for the sermon, 
and tlien tie should settle up hi3 father's 
debts to the church to insure the services 
of the priest and the benefits of the 
church. Well, 0 a. m. came and no 
Frank, and 10 a. came, but Frank 
came not. I then wrote a letter down to 
Gtrorers telling Frank to come up im
mediately before the corpse should ar
rive, and settle, and I $ave him point for 
point in that letter why be should do go, 

and I hope the letter is not destroyed. 
It was Cull of re evant tacts. Eleven 
o'clock came and tho funeral passed the 
church and never stopped, and the good 
catholics who heard Mr. Jurgens shout 
"Come in to Mass." stopped their teams, 
tied »p to the posts nnd heard Holy 
Ma^s. This is a round, unvarnished tide 
of exactly what happened in this matter, 
['do not speak as a private individual, 
but as pastor ot St. Lawrences church, 
subject to the cbiel pastor, tho Bishop of 
this diocese. I am but a mere expon
ent of the church law, and placed here 
to see it enforced. In the society of 
Work'v.en, to which Mr. Gfroerer's sons 
belong, there exists a law to pay so much 
a month, and if the sum is not paid up 
on the 28th of each month the delinquent 
stands suspended; this law is sanctioned 
by the supreme council, and if not com
plied with it would be futile, and so the 
punishment of suspension is made to 
back up the law. 

Asrain,  inMr. Gfroerer's easel l.ave 
done more than^ny duty. He was able 
to pay his dues to th * church but did 
not do so, and I should have refused him 
his lust sacraments,  instead of this I sent 
for a German priest 60 that lie couid con
fess in German: I paid all  expenses of 
the priest in my house, and I ?houhl not 
have done this if I complied with the 
letter of tho law. In this case if I com
plied with the letter of the law and the 
Bishops instructions in his letter to me, 
t should not hav> given Mr. Gfroerer 
the la«t rites of the church, nor any 
benefit whatsoever accruing therefrom. 
Again, Mr. Gfroerer could not nor did not 
plead poverty, all know Mr. Gfoorer to 
have been engaged in a very lucrative and 
money making business, and it would 
be folly to p!**d poverty iu his caso and 
get tlie benefits, of thef church on such 
a plea. Again, the church books show 

1 that oo member ot M «•. Glioerers family 

is in good standing on the books. It 
all my people acted in this way we 
would soon have no church nor any 
priest to say mass and administer the 
sacraments to the dying. I have only 
four hundred dollars a year in Milbank 
and there is due to me in the neighbor
hood of seven hundred dollars. Had I 
enforced the law by punishment long 
ago I would have my niengre salary and 
perhaps more respect from the people. 
Henceforth I will enforce the law by 
punishment, aud 1 stand now as I write 
this on the self same ground with a foot 
firmer set to enforce the law and make 
my people comply with it. Those who 
do not comply with the law are only 
catholics in name and are an excres
cence on the body of the church. They 
give scandal and then the fair name of 
catholic is besmirched and the true 
catholic receives the blame, and so the 
spirit ot the church today is to sluff off 
all bad catholics and purify herself and 
only look upon those who comply with 
her laws and regulations as genuine. 
We prefer one hundred good catholics 
to one million bad ones, and Ihe pope 
preferred to lo'^so all England, the rich
est and most influential country in the 
world, rather then yield in one single 
point of law to the haughty King Henry 
the VIII 

Again my hooks show that I have 
had many funerals since I came to Mil-
bank, which necessarily entail much 
mental and physical work, but for which 
I have not received the slightest re
muneration, nay more, not even a simple 
recognition of my services except iu two 
cases. 

I write today at a disadvantage, as I 
am absent from home, but were I seated 
at my orti?e in Milbank I would quote 
the law letter by letter from the statutes 
ot the diocese of Sioux Falls and also 
from the written instructions in the 
bishop's letter. 

In conclusion I must say that in the 
future I shall practice charity to my 
self, and enforce justice to he done to 
myself, aud this will prevent any further 
troublo and annoyance to yours truly, 

Fatiiek Browne, 

O you read The 
Cosmopolitan Magazine? 

t-

nERHAFS you think that 

1 . . . AT 15 CENTS 
it cannot equel the expensive periodicals ? ? ? 

Here is a part of the contents of a single number—that for DECEMBER; 
STOEIE3 E-2-

RUDYA.RD KIPLING-, 

Mrs. Burton Harrisonj \\m. Dean Howells, 
Mrs. Spencer Trask, j Albion W. Tougree. 

POEMS 3-2" 
JAS- WMTCOMH III LEY, KIiMINlt CLARENCE STF.HM AN. Mli M/W L\ AliNOIJi 

KEMIXOTON. TOO HE VAN SOHAlOK.Tl'llN KK.KKHIX H ART, (iipsON, STEA-I L.N 

jr (JRI-- vr inonthlv feature of The Cosmopolitan Mauazikk is it* literary department, 
A World of Art ami l.rtterN," whurv the b st books ot Ihe month are 
<U«('iis«e'l or notod You ran absolutely rely upon tho caivt-y of what I s  kh i<1 .  It is 
eon. .lete.lbv.^rt ot ttu-n.Mst Jam^us eriiies of the world. iiielndiiiK Hrancisque 
S reev.Frii'dii< li SpU-lliRKeii. Allies Reppli'r. Andrew Lauk. and I. Zan^vill 

iWhU'S  a l l  th i s ,  t h f  Pemnbor  number  con ta ins  *11  a r t i c l e  on  1  ln<  l t e iHlmi t s  o f  
I ' l io tos i i  Mti l iv  to  Ar t . "  i l  u s t rn te i i  by  a  sc r ies  o f  beau t i fu l  t a res :  a  t rave l  a r t i c l e  by  
Nain i l en  Nev ,  Vvamloo i i  o l  the  Marsha l ;  a  eh : inn i i iK  ske tch ,  beau t i fu l ly  i l lus t ra ted .  01  
Oueen  Mnnjher i t a :  au  a r t i c le  o i f  v iu . - i .  n l  Ins t ruments  o t  the  W or l< l ;  an  ano ther  
o f  the  "4 .1 ,  a t  l e s ions  of  His to ry"  s  r i es .  to  whi 'h  . l ames  Anthony  l - rou- le  ami  
Edmund  ( ioosc  have  been  con t r ibu to rs .  And  n i l  th i s  fo r  15  cenw,  o r  *1 .50  a  year .  

You might be charged inorc than 15 cents for ^uch a number -25 cts, 
35 cts., even $1 00 but could it 

contain better material? 

By special arrangement with the publisher of this magazine. \vc ar- able 

to offer our readers THE COSMOPOLITAN and the HE8AL0 ADVANCE 
both for one year, by mail, postpaid, for $2 75-

m 75 CENTS A Y 
• • • FOR BOTH . . . 

Constitutional Convention* 

Pierre, S. D., Jan. 20.—A few weeks 
ago tho proposition for a new constitu
tional convention met with almost uni
versal favor. Tho senate passed the bill 
by a vote ot 42 to I. Many of the at
torneys who have drawn bills and been 
bothered by certain features of the <?"• 
ganio law strenuously favored it. It was 
unanimously believed that it would not 
only be desirable but ne_*e<sary to increase 
the states limit of Uebt and also the lim
it of taxation. This was really the foun
dation for the movement for a new con
vention. The bill is now in the house 
and it is understood that it has liitle 
chance of passage there. The feeling 
against it has been growing fast, and be
yond doubt more than the necessary 
third of the members are openly and 
squairely opposed to it. The reason for 
the change lies ija the sober second 
thought. To hold the convention would 
cost the state at least 800,000, anil while 
that is not a great sum, in the present 
condition of affairs with taxes high and 
depression generally prevalent, these 
members considered that it would be un
wise to go to that extra outlay. Tliey 
state that while the constitution is 
cumboisome and in many respec ts not 
what it ought to be the delects can be 
readily corrected bv means of amend
ments. So far as the limit of debt and 
taxes goes a simple amendment could 
rectify the trouble, and such an amend
ment they believe would easily pass tbe 
popular vote. This, however, is ap
proved ol by a number ot the ablest 
leaders of the house, and is thought to 
be sustained by a committee on slate 
affairs, hut the bill was referred. Even 
the senators who voted for and worked 
for thf» bill now admit that its chance 
of passage is small. 

THE WEEKLY WISCONSIN 
—-A.3STD 

NEWSPAPER LIBRARY. 
For only 75 cents you can get the Weekly Wisconsin 

one >ear (52 numbers), also the Newspaper Library (pub
lished monthly). Send for sample copies to the publishers, 

THE EVENING WISCONSIN CO., 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

COLUMBIAN PRIZE WISHERS. 11 )R w ~ 
- DENTIST. 

CONOVER 
PIANOS 

CHICAGO 
COTTAGE 
ORGANS 

WERE GIVEN 

tif-OKFici? ovEit Bukskii's Dru<; Stokk 

Milbank, S. Dak, 

Teeth extracted and filled without pain 

M. I'ASCO, 

CITY JUSTICK. 
AS?D NOTARY PI" B Lit". 

Insurance and Collections promptly at
tended to. Pays taxes for non-resi

dents, perfects titles and buys 
and sells land. 

1^ Ii BKNTI.KY, 

LAWVEH. 

H I G H E S T  A w  A  ( R  D  S  O V P r  f t ° s e ' d  s t o r e *  1 1 1 1 -
—a——• aMMMMMnaiaBu bank, S. Dak. 

At the World's Exposition j SpecittUtt€I,,10D paitl to co,leotion8' 
for excellent manufacture, JAMES KERI?' Pr„,motor 

quality, uniformity and milbank dray line and 

volume of tone, ejasticity,AGENTrouT11IibXAKDAIiDUILCoMP?,NV 
_ . .  . ' Moving Pianos, Organ s, Furniture Etc. 

of touch, artistic cases,! itl * M'OIUKL Attent 1011. 

materials and workman 
ship of highest grade* 

OATALOQUea ON APPLICATION PRCS* 

WAS 

THE ONLY 

Sarsaparilla 
ADMITTED AT 

Mi's Fair. 
GET 

The Best. 

Mild, but always effective, Ayer's Pills 
are indispensable as a family medicine, 
both f »r children and adults. 

fiHiGACO COTTAGE ORGAN GO, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

UBSEST MANUFACTURERS Cf 
PIANOS ASP ORBfiHS ill THE WOBIC. 

W. L DOUGLAS 
CU^RT IS THE BEST. 

W flVfai FIT FOR A KINGr. 
3. CORDOVAN, 

FRENCH &CNAMCLLED CALF. 

(4.$3.5p Fine Calf&Kangmoqi 
$3.SPP0UCE,3 SOLES. 

*250*2. WORKINGMEI& 
-EXTRA FINE-

*2.*\7* BOYS'SCHOQLSHOE* 
•LADIES' 

_ *950*2.11 7S 

BROCKTOH.MASS. 
Over Ono Million People wear the 

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They give the beet value (or the money. 
They equal cuatooi choee In etyle and fit. 
Their wearing qualities, are unearpaeeed. 
The price* are nnltonn,—stamped on tola. • 
Prom Si to Sj tavai aver other make*. 

If yoor dealer caunot supply you we can. Sold by 
drilm everywhere . Wanted, agent to take 
«ixrlu«lre sale far tJht* vicinity. Write at 

P. LINDQUIST. 

Farm loans and Insurance. 
Desirable farm* for sale 

on easy terms or on 
crop payment 

plan. 
Milbank, So. Dak. 

of 

N. J, BLESER 
"V-

Has just received a new invoice 
|fO<> a 111 

China mid Silvmvcar, 

Laiiipsiuid Trimmings >fwh"a j  

<1 od in-ti< 
tlmt is well worth the iittenlion ol all gXp (>r? f  

purchasers in these lines, 000 t.us 

£ir"£Y>r Coughs and Colds call fi>r 

Bleser's Hoar hound. It will reach ne-hult 

sore spot more effectively and mor# jlooger I 

quickly than anything else. Intoes, 
* * rfn be 

• I 'ar Ovrr lift y \eiira its 
Mr* W1 NsiiOw's Soothing Syiu'P lor 
been wsed lor children teething. u rooai ,  
tMioMies the child, softens the gums. nllaV* P 
all pain, cure's wind collie, and isthebw up on 1.1 
r«*nifdv for Di»rrho»»a. Twenty-fivecento els* f  it '  
a bottle. Sold by t»U drugî iste tbroug" Mnk, be< 
out ihe world. ĵ f 


